Abstract -During field studies carried out in the territory of NW Serbia -the Pocerina region (Knić village) and surrounding of Valjevo (Divci village) in 2004, we collected some specimens of the genus Gagea and identified as G. spathacea (Hayne) Salisb. A review of the literature data revealed that this taxon has not been yet recorded for the flora of Serbia.
Here are the main features of Gagea spathacea (Hayne) Salisb., as followed by its description, ecology and interrelationships.
Bulbous perennial plant, 15-20 (25) cm high. Bulbs 2, inequal, ovoid, 10-18 mm long, (5) 6-10 mm wide, in a subcoriaceus to coriaceus bright brown common tunic. Several small lateral bulbils also present outside the tunic. Stem erect, solitary, unbranched, leafy, glabrous. Two basal leaves, arise directly from the bulbs, usually longer then inflorescence or rarely equal, narrowly linear, fistular, glabrous, 15-20 (28) cm long, 1-1.5 mm wide; cauline leaf solitary, oblong-lanceolate, cucullate, glabrous. Two glabrous bracts; lower bract broadly lanceolate, spathulate ± encompassing the stem, with 8-13 veins, 40-80 mm long, (3) 4-6 mm wide, slightly longer then inflorescence or almost equal; upper bract linear-lanceolate, with 3-5 veins, (10) 15-25 mm long, 1-2 mm wide, 3-17 mm above the lower bract. Flowers (1) 2-3 (5), aparently pedunculate in a variable sympodial umbel; pedicels 30-45 mm long, glabrous; bracteoles narrowly linear 2-15 mm long, glabrous, situated at the base of the pedicels or slightly above. Perianth of 6 free segments 10-13 (15) mm long, linear-lanceolate, obtuse, yellow inside and greenish-yellow outside with greenish margins. Stamens 6, inserted at the base of the perianth-segments, included; anthers basifixed. Fruit a loculicidal subglobose capsule with many subglobose seeds. 2n=106. Flowering and fruiting IV-V.
Gagea spathacea is similar to G. minima (L.) KerGawler (by its morphological features, both species belong to section Minimae (Pasch.) M. T. Davlianidze), but they differ in the number of basal leaves (two basal leaves in G. spathacea, one basal leaf in G. minima), in the shape of spatha and in fistular leaves of G. spathacea.
General distribution: G. spathacea is an endemic taxon in Europe (T u t i n et al. 1980). It has a wide distribution range including Sweden, Belgium, Luxembourg, Denmark, Netherlands, France, Germany, Slovak Republic, Poland, Austria, Hungary, Italy (extinct in the wild), Slovenia, Croatia, Romania, and Russia (Baltic, Central and Southwest). Distribution in Serbia: NW Serbia: the Pocerina region, Krnić village, (Gomilica Hill -UTM DQ03, Rusco-Querco-Carpinetum (B. Jovanović, 1979), siliceous substrate, 100 m, leg. Niketić, M. and Tomović, G., 15-Apr-2004, 19271 , BEOU, BEO) and surrounding of Valjevo, Divci village (Divci Hill -UTM DQ20, Rusco aculeatiQuercetum frainetto-cerris (Rudski, 1940; B. Jovanović, 1951; 1979) , siliceous substrate, 250 m. (leg., Niketić, M. and Tomović, G., 04-Apr-2004 , 19267, BEOU, BEO, 15-Apr-2004 . (Fig. 3. paeus L., Fraxinus ornus L., Lembotropis nigricans (L.) Griseb., Ligustrum vulgare L., Lonicera caprifolium L., Prunus avium L., Prunus cerasifera Ehrh., Pyrus pyraster Burgsd., Quercus cerris L., Quercus daleschampii ten., Quercus frainetto ten., Rosa arvensis Hudson, Rubus hirtus Waldst. and Kit., Ruscus aculeatus L., Ruscus hypoglossum L., Sorbus domestica L., Sorbus torminalis (L.) Crantz, Tilia tomentosa Moench, Ulmus minor M i l l e r .
Herb layer: Ajuga reptans L., Alliaria petiolata (Bieb.) Cavara and Grande, Allium ursinum L., Anemone Aceto 1973 , and PseudostellarioCarpinetum betuli (Tomažić, 1939 ) Aceto 1973 (Aceto, 1973 , 1986 , and in Croatia, where this plant grows on hilly areas in a forest community Querco-Carpinetum illyricum Ht. 1938 (M a r k o v i ć and M i k u l i ć , 1989). Its occurrence in peripannonian region of Serbia is therefore not surprising, having in mind that it was also recorded in similar forest communities in northern Croatia. However, this finding in NW Serbia represents a new southeastern distribution limit of this species in the Balkan Peninsula. Considering the fact that this species belongs to early flowering and ephemeroid geophytes, new findings in adequate habitats in Serbia are possible.
